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Ilcnilachcs from Slight (.'olds
Irfixallvo HltOMO QI'lNINi: Tnblen
relievo tho Headache by Hiring thn
laxative and germ
A toii'i
Cold.
destroyer.
Tim genuine bears tho
nlttiiatuie of B V. (Irovo. (Ho surn
you get HltOMO.) 30c Advcrtisi- inenl.
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Cotton Union Suits
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llrokcn lot ot medium nnd
long length cotton union
suits with high neck nnd
long sleeves; low neck nnd
halt sleevesi low neck nnd
no sleeves. All nro nnkln
Values up to 2.
length.
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Ventlior tnnkon stayinir at homo almost imperative on many tlayn, tlio thrifty housewife will
tako advantage of the opportunity lo replenish
her wardrobe and household with ninny needed
articles that can bu made by hand, Tho follow-
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New SpritiR
$l.Gp
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sptlng

Trlcolottos for
blouses, swrnterM and sjdrls;
all tho new shades for
spring spoil wear, such ns
Violet. Fiiscliln, Henna. Orchid, rink, White, Navy and
i.tr
lllack. Hpcclal

On Mbin

IT'S WARM

Sprinn Devonshire and
Kiddie Kloth

Plaid Skirtinft $2.25
lllack IMnld.
Shillings, li u n und
while nnd blown and white.
Specially priced lit. . . .!!.!!

liondsomo

new

pat-

lh

war.

Our Entire Stock of
Men's

$1.69

High Grade Shoes
Is Included in the
Clearance Sale

JANUARY SALE; OF
New Worthmore Wonder Hats

Banister Shoes

s

"

wonder we are enthusiastic about them. No wonder'o'o'Q will be delighted with them when you sec them They are unusually smart, even

Your Choice $12.50

1

Spring Hats

'

tho Mimplo lino of yno
of New York's HiiuiricM
mnkcrs

5

And trimmings!

Uvcry ono
t'onio curl) !

nt

i. Indeed, n WONDERFUL
I
Don't jfilss It JI.85.

SALE

Your Choice $4,95
350

tie
.!"'
"C
a'e
lie

U"

reams
All tl.OO Cf'aina
Wniulhurr rrwona
All 10c 'rfin
Marln-ll- n
Tlaans Cream..

Your Choice $3.85
All Our Better Shoes for Boy's
Reduced in Price
"

Including all
Ullllken Shoes," "Acrobat" S)wes
and "Holland Shoes" for nogs. There
arc none better.
Men's and Hogs' Rubbers, Overshoes, High-ToShoes and Boots in great variety.

--

3f

I

II. A

pairs Men's Good Shoes, $5 and $6 values'

At Half Price

Your Choice of
Any Winter Dress

nt

Half Price
.1--

A teal Wench kid miuiitlet
In brown, tan, russet,
gray, black and white, l'lnln
luicks or contrasting stitching.
An unusual vuluo for
Saturday
911.50

Warm Driving Gloves
$3.98

Off on All Children's
nnd Junior Coots

3

2 lo 17.
Vsiovrs, Velvets, llollvla und I'olo. Homo
nro fur trimmed, Somo aro
plain, many nt them lined
Willi silk. Colors am brown,
bluo nnd tun. There's still
plenty of tlmo to get your
money's worth out of them
this sensou. l'rlrcs wero $13
to tco. Now only is to s:i:t

Ages

--

Women's w a r in driving
gloves, ellhei' lined or
of suedo.oi; rnpu skill.
fl.fiO to
I0, very
Viilue
$.1.UH
special, pair
un-lln-

Bop; Value $3.45
or black pin ' seal
bags, envelope shapes. A'ory
smart und convenient, jr., no
, S3, 1.1
vulue, special

$5.00

Sin do

All Wool Sweaters

Boys' Overcoats

1--

Off

3

Ages 2 lo
In Chinchilla
nnd Polo
Cloth. Colors brown, gray
mid bluo. Styles, belted nnd
ltegular
iloubto brcustcd.
grown-umoilnls.
Prices
wero from SG.50 to S25.
d
Now they nro
11

p

Ono-Thlr-

less.

(Second Floor)

$12 Values for $4.95

Boudoir Lamps $1.95

lflpo quality all wool iiweut-ci- s
for women In "pullover"
or coat styles, Sizes 30 to
42, Colors purple, lose, bluo
and cardinal.
112 values,
cxtin. spcclnl Saturday SI. nr.

To oloso out icmalnlng stock,

your choice ot uny boudoir
1.0,1
lamp for only
Ivory nnd gold inetnl bases
with silk shades of rqso nnd
blue,

K1

Toiletries Specials for Saturday
1'nri, PuwilM
Turn I'owilrr
"Irfivo
All Ste Khc lUijnulrn
Cliaiiillly ! co IVmttar

pairs Men's Iliuh Grade Shoes; $7, $8

Sized in, 18, SC. 31 and 40

Worm Cotton Blankets
$2.98

I

bOo

p

108 South Main

Colors, black or brown, merAll
sires.
cerized IMc.
Saturday, tho pair. . . . , .llllo

I'sre I'owitrra
It, "0 Vacs T'uwitrra
I'ow,tr
Slilrn

and $9 values

ilirfcrcnt!

Theao nro early spring hats. Of satins,
faille silks,
straws and combinations of straw, braid and silk. Their
quality, their style, their charming
wearnblllty
mako them wonderfully
good nt SI.S.',!. New, youthful, utterly
irresistible!
And such a choice of colon. Bo rcfrerh-Ing- !
Henna, Copenhagen, pearl gray,
sand, brown, Jade, peacock, pheasant and
black. You 'must nee them! $I.H5,

Just picture to
yourself almost any kind fruits,
flowers, feathers, hand embroidery,
nietal ornaments anything xou
may desire then yfhi will
a
good Idea of the wonderful have
assort-"leof styles shown In this big
eais of early spring tiats at $1.85

"

Kicry ono bnuid ncvt

150

Silk Hose
$2.95

AH

Child's Ribbed' Hose
39c

leathers and all lasts; $10, $11

Your Choice $6.95

Brand New Ones 'That SHOULD
Sell for $8 arid $9. Qut They Go

Reduction

On all men's nnd Children's
Comfiirrnnd lloiiso Hllppers.
(Second I'loor) ,

Over 500 pairs Men's High Grade Shoes in all
and $12 shoes

U

glovo

colors nnd sUes for
women and misses, l'lnln
trimmed. Wilier
fancy
nmf
soft or stiff soles. Special
at
Sl.tr. mid 92. 1.',
AH

$15, $16 and $17 shoes

All Remaining
Winter Coats

spo-r-lu-

Ccntcmcri Fielder
Dress Gauntlet $3.50

Daniel Green Comfort
Slippers, $1.95, $2.45

In all the neivent lasts, all staple lasts; black kid,
brown kid, kangaroo and Russian calf.

No

lf

Women's fancy nil silk, full
fashioned lloso, with
clocks mid fancy
lace. Colors, black, brown,
gray nnd Itusntaii calf, you
enn buy them Saturday for
only, tho pair

Han an Shoes

Poplinger Bros.

nnd
Hllghlly soiled. Only n few
regular
nt
left
price.

Fancy

(Second Moor)

Hcgulnr J3.7S valueu In
warm cotton blankets, slro
011x81),
medium weight; colors pink nnd gray, bluo and
tan, (I nod quality nnd Just
tho kind fur this climate.

Asbestos Tnblo Pods

20

Reduced 20

...-llli-

11! llrldal lingclothi
chamois finish- - good duality,
medium weight; 35 Inches
wide; regular 20c yard qualKpeclal Hatlllday;
ity.
$M
hots

Ono-Hn-

8

Winter Underwear

Hand embroidered and nn
unusually flno handkerchief
but slightly soiled. Jtegular
vnlues up In $l.!l, to oloso
)
,
out, each
L'nibroldered cotton Hand,
l,
kerchiefs, all white,
inn
for

No,

'

All Women' and
Children's

Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs 49c

s

$2.00

In heavy or medium weight
Willi high neck nnd long
sleeves; low neck nnd short
sleeves; low neck it ml no
slenvcM.
Hcgulnr sizes. Hoe- IT,
clul
Out sizes. Special. ,,,.2,00

nnd plain, a wonderful
In
now..' sport
per
shndo comblnntlons,-nl- .
sa.'i.".
yurd

ICYnVd Bolt Longcloth

AUTO SHLW

'

$1.75

Ml. Inch Scotch Tweeds, also
Uomespiin In ftrlpcs, plaids

please:
terns that, will surely
32 Inches wide. Modorately
priced, per yard,
Bo

at the

Su't
Uon
and

1

n.

Post-tnast- cr

MimsinR Cotton

-lnch

New Shirting Mndrns
59c

al Fourth

Styles Include low' nock, no
lovcs; ii n It I a or kpen
length;,, lit g It neck, long
sleeves; low neck, elbow
sleeves, lingular sizes ,1 NIK
$1.00
Out sizes, i

Scotch Tweeds $2.25

Kxtra good quality nnd a
splendid value, per yd... lino

i

Silk and Wool Union
Suit $3.80 otid $4

li
Crepo Jersey In sport shnilcH, Jnpnn-le- u,
'In 1 u u in mid
I'olo,
Tiger Lilly. Spin lolly priced
nt, yard
sa.'J.I

-.-

d

In pink rfr while, ooso or
light knee, open or closed
guru.
Hcgulnr slues. FriSIMM
day
S2.HU
Out slzus. I'rldny

Crepe Jersey $2.25

$1.05

-

l,.tl

,

ono of tho best
and colora for oarlv
tin
street drensMs.
wide. Yard. . . ,$l.ll

Now Tricolettc

Silk-Face-

I'lencli I'lnnnel, nil
lu new sport shades;
I'olo, (lolf, I'hitlnum and
Whirlpool. Itlaxer Stripes In
led and while, orungo and
while mid orchid and while.
Specially priced nt, yd. SI, flit

Blnck Tnffeta $1.19
-

Mun'inp;
Union Suit
$2.G9 and $2.89

,

wool,

r

hnlf-srio-

ru.

$l.Gt)

l.l

'

High neck, long sleeves nnd
nnkln lengths: tS.DO Millie.
$1.05
Closing out prlco

All Wool FInnnoIs

Ins

Many at3
Inches wide.
colors;
excellent
tractive
quality. Unliable for dresses.
I'er yard

,

Union Suit to Close
Out, $4.95

'

ing specials will sujjKest many useful items:

00',,1
tl'

.

MunsiiiK Silk and Wool

II

Cl'l

C'rMuliiH.

I'ona's Colli I'ri.fn
llllkwr.l I'rfam
Alisrlua l.mon
ClMffl
NailllKilk Cream.

Cream
KyH!ll
lir Harry's l'rekl
fUlllniati'a

,7.V,

IJe
ai

SSr
e

Ir.
lllr, Xtlc
Ill', Ille
37

SI.S.1, SI,

Orenni.
Kieckla Cream

Sloro Hours
Week Hn
8:30 n. in. to
C;30 p. in.

Saturdnjs
8:30 a. m.
to 6, il m.

f
a'e
37e

.

4i

33ii

,

Iluilit l.ollioia
llealnnl Ointment .
I'ulliMirs Olntnieiit,
Xentholatuir.
Wild, lUael
Jersana
leUt Hkm titlua
I'roalllln
i;M.ey'
Drrli.rrl White
IHk'uurd'a
I'Umee
Klini, I'uiinnber Cream.
All

All
All

.

It,',

XX

Ino

.lllr,

ain
S

I'i

nio
3?r

,0c,

Huthyinot
I.yeii a

I Ho

We

TiilruiiiM

.100

. , IOii
rnliate'a Tooth l'nwdr.
i iliit Tootli
..IBa
I'ygrrhoetite Tooth, r'oiJder.!I!l0o

,

tin

MUrelluneoua
Amollu

4r,

tJ,l.Io.lio
Net

llerplohls llslr Tonlo.
linu lie Qtilnllio Heir
Iijer-Kla- a

.

IUc,

..31c
(Do

,

.

T.lrt

70o
30,i

.sllc, 30o

11.10,

9o

7 Or, 30r, Itin
, ...lOo
rake
Hlirtflnr f'reutn
SIM ha MimlUM Cream
.Mo
Wllllatiia' miavInK Crwua... tor
Coliruto Hliavlns Crealn
..ZOo
l.r-'- il

Tuolb I'nate

His
30p, IBo

Nnn-St-

Tonlo

n f.i.,,- -,
ito Tatiuma
iu: 'lai.u...,

I'el.ern
fuilian'a

..t3
. .nic

Menrecn
sfic, Ms

Hoap,

Clilldrcii's

Hair Cutting
and Hob blliff

ir

l.'jpoilond
Harbcrs

s

